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Report on tho 0*ologloal and tho Ootpfcgroloal leoearoh tafootlfOtlOM for 

Ounioold Mining Byndloat* Limited on* Mr* Ut r. Ayr*! o* tho o***** pro* 

pertto* looetod to Ut* ft* 4* f, ** f end 9* tf Conootsitao l oj* f* In 

the township of Mann. In tho toaitlcoj*** Uinta* Dirlslon tf Ontario i-

fho Ooologioal Investigation mo tarrlo4 oat Ip Dr. f* f. 9alth tf tho 

Papartnent of Geological ftoienoes of th* fnlvortlty of Toronto, with tho 

asslotanoe of Mr. George ft. Ayr* i. from **o Sis* to Ally to*, 1941 inclusive. 

So* Report ooA M*p horonlth*

Th* Ooophyoiool Rooooroh Invoottfttiono voro owrl*4 wt und#r th* 

direction of Profoooor Uohlfcn Ollohrlot vlth tho ooolotoaoo of Mr* i * w . 

f*ttpl*ton Mad Mr. P*ul rfoltaor* from tow Mlh tt Anftttt 10th, 1941* 

Inolutlv** 

(A) Th* Ooophyoioikl work ooiprloo4 tho follooiH|t*

l. A *fcudy of tho rooulto tf tin Ootloflool loirootl|0tloni on tho 

property* **A* ty ̂r* f * ® * Mlth* oat portr*yo4 OB Mop "l*.

e. A fe*n*r*l otuty of tho tttrlooo fooloflool oonditloat, f rw vhiob

designed a oultable lay-out of on East-West 9*to Us* and of ltrth*Soiith

profiles from tho Baoo Uao* tht smuimuo oaparation tf tho P/i 

profile* was 400 foot, tho profiles extended over tho rook outorops os 

 well as ***r glaoiai oover.

the position of tho B*** Lin* and of th* profiles It plaoed on th*

8. Heafuremeiito of tho vertleel component sjafattU intensity tut to 

th* underlying struotures, voro nad* ot euiteble point* on the itrtMtottth 

profiles to a Maxima dittenoo north tf tho *a*e lino of about 9*000 foot, 

and iOOO foot south tf tho base line, tho noxisMn ooparation differonoo 

of th* points on the profile*, vat fifty foot*

4. At plaoee where It was deemed desirable to obtain s*r* detailed 

information* o.g. on the rook outorep* or In tho violnity tf Quart* veins/ 

s*a*ur*a*nts were nado os profile* about 1*000 foot In length I-S and 

oeparatod by about 100 foot east-west, and tho separation tf tht points 

on the profiles at which Measurement* voro made vos onoh loss than fifty 

feet*

e* fhe Base Lin* lo a continuous Baot-WOSt lino positioned at about

Worth-south oenter lino of Concession t. the Westers half of this
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app*r*ntly About fifty foot o**t of tholr position rolaUf* to to* woitorn
oad of rook outorop 'A* oa th* groin* ourfao* 01 notod by tH* aw* Making 
Mfegnotto K*itsur*x*at** It i* pr*b*bl* that too short profilo* n*ar th* 
r*glon of th* quarte win* in too irtiloy b*toooa rook ovtorop 'ft* ond rook 
outorop *A* woro al*o not fit* parail*!*

Conclusion* b*s*d on th* roottlt* of a*ga*ti* Moaawowmt* oro pr***nt*d 
hiring rogard for th* Modification* abovo* It Might b* doslrabl* t* r** 
MOO euro fetid ohtok th* di*taa*** fro* th* tor* point OA th* b*** UK* to th* 
pl*o* vh*r* tho quart* win* or* known to oxiot* Hid ol** th* di*t*a*** from 
the c*ro point on th* t*** lin* to th* oontro.1 point *f oon* of th* *M*H*r

D* Conolu*ivn* wtoioh *pp**r t* o* vtrr*nt*d Vy th* a*gn*ti* ****ur*a*nt*i-
(c) She sharp ohanf** in th* MfMti* int*a*iti** iadiottod *t*r th* 

outoropa in whioh highly ba*io n*t*rl*l o*g* b*.**it* fabbro oad iron formation*
**r* found* wns du* in c*n*ral to tho tttm*rout olu*t*r* of oon**qu*at polo* 
in the suitoriolt and tho ohort diotan*** of th* mafaoti* n**dl* of th* in*tr0* 
Rfcnt f ross the t* group* of polo** 9tm th* graph* of th* nagaotio int*n*ity 
on Map *1* it i* ovidoat that thoro i* wry ahoUov oforonrdOA* (that i* * opprox* 
i^t*ly rook outorop*)* in th* following r*gi*a*, for th* graph! of **gn*ti* 
int*ncitt*0 obtained in th*** r*gloa* ohow th* oaao oharp ohaago* a* or* found 
in th* graph* of int*n*itio* obtain** os tho *ut*ropi*

(l) in th* *ai*y botvoon rook outorop 'B' oad rook outorop **'* 
(K) Korth and *outh of tho oao* lin* in th* noijhbourtood of

paint 'OS

(8) Ifoar tho oa*t*rly portion of th* outorop* that ooow 600 foot north 
of th* point *K* on tho baa* lino*

(4) 800 foot north of tho point* 'O', 'H' and T oa th* bao* lin*, 
(6) Overburdon of porhapo 10 foot in dopth, *itoi*t* ovor oxt*a*ifo

 trongly baoio rook Material* in th. r*gioa 1,400 foot north of point* 'V*, 
'O', and 'P' on th* ba*o lin*.

(b) lia**ivo deposit* of ba*i* rook rntori*!*, poMibly dyk*i of basalt or 
habbro *ro indioatod undor 4tfo ot*rburdon in th* following rogionsi



batt lino it ut tho touthorn boundary of tho proportyt whtroat aa tho OMttra 

half tho property oxtondt approximately on* half alio touth of thit bait lint* 

Prof i lo* in central ran touth to north fra* thit boot lint* Mowovtr* aoattiro- 

atntt wort alto amdt on profilot fro* north to touth, ahiofjy In tho oatttra 

portion of tho proporty*

6* Xho rotultt of tho a**turoaoat of tho vtrtital toaponoat aogaotio latta* 

tititt art prtoontod on graph* plaoo* ea gtologltal aap U1 * IB trdtr to 

avoid oonfution* tht otalo not* It auth taallor than It Juttifiod by tbo 

atour*ty of tho rotultt of noaturoMont* Profilo Aiotoatot - tOO foot to I latht 

ttagnttio toalo 1000 gannat to tht laoh* tho rowltt of *tmro*ont art alto 

plaood on a tooond coolofloal aap **' on a ttftlt for Oawat, tU ttatt that 

u**d on geological Map 'l'. Thoy ar* alto ffOttvtoA on th* larcor toalo on 

ttparatt thtttt of oootion papor* On amp *|* and on thoto atptrott thoott 

tht dtlitttfttioa of tht 4ifftronoot of amgattio inttntity it awth aoro proa* 

ounood* fho ut* of thit largtr ooalo it juttifiod by tho ooomraoy of th*

(B) Th* inforaaUon froa tho aafnttio intvnti^r at*tur*o*utt vat 

dttirod for tho following purpootft*

(a) ft oorroltto tht rttultt af *tamtroaoatt obtaiaad on rook

oropt with tii* rotultt obtalntd ovtr oovorod rogioat tad th** tt looAto; - ' ' ' ' - -

plt.o*B whtro only thallo* ovtrburdttt oxittt* tad thoroftr aaoro amb tarfatt 

oonditlont aay b* roadily omaaiaod* afttr ttripping tho toror.

(b) to loofttt uadtr tho oovor of dttp ovorbardoa tbo aotitioa of 

ethtr nattiv* batio aatorialt* o .g* batalt or gabbro tad thtir oontMtt with 

granitie bodiot*

(o) To oorrtlato tht rotultt of aoatoroaoat of tht aagaotit iatontity 

du* to rook aatorialt at*otiatod with quart* vtiat* with tbt rotttltt obtalntd 

in aajattnt territory *nd that givt guidaaot la tho tootttoa Of tbo ttcttatioa 

of tht wint undar tho ovorburdoa*

(0) fhoro *m* ooat uAOtrtmia^jr In tao  orrolatiaa of tho potitioa 

Ktro point and tho bmto lint u**d la th* aagaotlo WMMmroatntt with tht 

position of goologioal foatorot at prottatod. aa Map 'l 1 .

9ht petition of prof Hot W4 *nd W| at tht wtttora oad of rook outorop 

M* on yfrioh amgattio a*aturta*ntt noro amdo at thoaa oa Map 'i* oro
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X. e, 600 foot north of tho toro point on tao booo ilao*

8* Part of tho body indio*ttd In tho roflon 1,400 foot north of tho point

, *o* wad 'P' on tht b*M lino*

S. 600 f**t north of tho point *K* on tho onto lino*

4* 600 foot north of point 'F 1 on tht b*tt lino*

6* 690 foot north of tho oootion I/O on tho booo lino*

(o) Quart* vtlnt woro found In tho roflon obont l, 1 00 foot north of tho 

bM* lin* on profilo i , tn tho rogloa oovth o*ot of thU, *pp*rontly  hallow 

otdiiwnto ovorlio baoio rook uttorUlo - probably b*o*lt in oontaot with 

BAM!** gr*tto*diorit*. trm tht fr*pho of nmgaftlo IntonollQr In thlo roflon 

and In tho itajftoont torrltory* It lo protoblo tt*t th* oont^ot of tho t*olo 

mtftrltli and tho grmio-diorlto oxtondo to tho oouth undir th* oodlaoato* 

B. H*eot*a*n4ation* for fnrthor goophyolotl oxplor*tlonoi

l* Xho crAAo^iorlto In tho rogloa 1,800 foot north on profilo li* whtro 

th* qu&rte T*int w* in pUoo^ opparontljr ostondo to tho oolith nndtr tho ovor* 

Uird*n, {t i* dtolrthlo to hmr* nor* Aotollod Mfaottlo lattnolty aviMuromonto 

mdo in thU rof ion in ordor to loooto MM oonttot of tho tMlo rook notoriolt 

with tha gruno-dtwtto.

t* Mor* dotcdlod wijpiotio invooU^tiono OJPO doolroblo In oil rofioai 

Mftftiv* bodiot of bMio rook mtorltio nro indiottod ttador tho oforlnardoa* tt 

lo ftlnott otrtAln thut tho oontoot with odjoooat (roao^lorlto bodioi oould bo

8. fihoroTor tho oonUot botwooa bMlo rook amtorUio oad tho 

li indiofttod M hnving only ohftUow oovor* o. g. 1,000 foot north of point *0* 

on th* bat* lino, tho oirorburdon ohould bo otrippod In o, oomroh for noro 

qu&rtt yoint* In ooao ploooi ohoilow drill holoi night bo 1*0000*17 to find 

thlo contact.

d* tho potoibiUty of tho okiotonoo of intrttoloat of bfcoo aotol w*phld*i, 

 4ght justify tut oloetrioul C9*phyoi0fcl IttioitlfttiOtt la tho fora of o *oolf 

potential ourvoy** *ad oa *applioA potontlol ourtoy* in ordor to iotoraAat 

rotiotivitioi*
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f. Gordon Smith. ^ Ph. D.

The principal rook outcrops on the property were examined during 

the summer of 1945 while prospecting and a geophysical surrey were also being 

carried on. This report covers the. geology exposed on the surface, the geology 

inferred from the results of the geophysical survey, and the economic possi 

bilities of the groupd of claims*

The position of the Ounigold area le shown Ofl gap A. It is within 

the li.rgest region of non-granitic Precambrian rooks on the Canadian Shield, 

which embraces the Porcupine, Kirkland Lake and Western Quebec mining oaaps. 

Any area within the region can be expected to contain gold ere deposits in 

favorable structures. The amount Of over-burden, however, restricting *pok 

exposures to a f e* percent of the total area has made the discovery of pew caaps 

within the region a very slow process. The printipal expansion method has 

been in proceed from known geological structures along the strike, the chances 

of mineable ore being found exposed on rook outcrops in * new area *rt small* 

Cunigold has been fortunate in finding gold-bearing veins on rook outcrop on 

their property, and these should be explored energetically.

The Cunigold taining claims are situated in Mann Township, as 

shown on Map B. The number of claims total thirty six, of which fifteen are 

now ready for P tent to Title. The work i r^ s *ay be reached by a dirt-surfseed 

concession road for 6| miles from the Ferguson Highway to the eastern boundary 

of Mann Township, then by a winter road three ailes along the centre line of 

CoiwesBion K to the onmp, and then by foot path another | mile.

The nearest town is Devonshire, on the Ferguson Highway and on the 

Tend skarn! rg end Northern Ontario Railway, but supplies are nore readily obtain 

able from Porquis Junction, on the same railway line, six miles south of Devorw
————————————————————————:____________ - :______________Shir
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At the time of visiting the property, the winter raod was too wet 
to allow a truck to go all the way to the cup, a horse aid eled being used ffr 
part of the way. Improvement of at least part of the road would be required If 
the property Is to be actively exploited. First class freight rates froa 
Toronto to Porquis Junction are 01*15 per 100 Ibs* and the cost to take 
supplies froa Porquis Junction to the property has been approximately another 
dollar per hundred Ibs* Labor is available locally among the farmer eettlers 
at f100.00 to 1150.00 per month plus board and lodging* Electrical power ip 
available eight miles north of the workings*

The Cunlgold holdings are underlain by sparsely forested rock 
exposures, thickly forested glacial debris, principally sorted clay and sand, 
aw i needy forested brule* The three largest rook exposures, labelled out 
crops A, B and C, on Map "C", furnished most of the data, and the smaller out 
crops helped In drawing in the inferred geological contacts. The positional 
control for this ^vrork was a set of vertical aerial photographs which were 
enlarged and used K B base maps, together with unenlarged photos which were 
examined in steroscopic pairs.

The observed geology is eho*n on Map C, together with the inferred 
contacts shown as broken lines* The rook types ftapped were;

1. sediments   - colored yellow on the map;
2. lavas    colored green on the map;
S. ga- bro  ~ colored purple on the map;
4, granodiorite -  - colored orange on the map;

The sediments, presumed to be the oldest rook type according to 
the structural arrangement, but not definitely determined as older than the 
lavas, include quartzite, argillite, Iron formation, tuff AttJ conglomerate*
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The iron formation ie found in the eucoesaioa near the oontaot of 

the sediments and the lavas. It is a peristent member and although thin (l to 

10 feet thick) it is in BOBt plaoos highly nag no tio and thus fonts a good 

marker horizon for the sediment-lava contact* The lavas are principally basalt 

though there is soae andesite present. It is very much altered, though not 

vrith the development of schistosity. Alteration to serpentine, magnetite and 

carbonate is common. Original structures are not evident* The gabbro, which 

is seen cutting across the "A" outcrop* ip younger than the sediments and the 

lavas, but is out by and is thus older than the granodiorite* The granodiorite 

ie a dark colored plutonic, much darker and heavier than the usual granodiorite 

intrusives. Dikes derived from the granodiorite are porphyritic and out all
11 '' ' ' * . : ' *' "

the other rock types. The sediments and lavas occur folded into a tight 

syncline striking about E~W and plunging to the E. The nose of the syncline, 

shown by the sediment-lava contact, is at the W end of outcrop "A*. This 

syncline is bordered by granodiorite on the north and a waller body of grano 

diorite has invaded the south limb of the fold (outcrop "C"). Dikes derived 

from the southern sides of the granodiorite bodies out the sediments in a 

SW SE direction. A pronounced jointing in the same direction occurs in the 

granodiorite, and on outcrop "B* some of these contain quart* veins. Veins 

similar to tho;;e on outcrop *B" occur on the MK side of outcrop "A", and 

there they dip 7fio HW, the striae plunge 8O SW in the plane of the vein, and 

the SB side moved NE relative to the HW side, though the amount of displace 

ment is small (4 to EO feet).

The metalliferous occurrences are of four types: 1) disseminated 

;;ulfides mar feldspar porphyry dikes; 2) irregular sulfide replacement 

bodies in the iron formation or at the sediment-lava oontaot; *) carbonate- 

quartz replacement veins and irregular bodies in the lavas on outcrop "C"5 

4) quartz veins in small shears on outcrop "B* and at the WV end of outcrop

"A*.
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The workings on the property at the time of Cunlgold acquisition 

were pits sunk on sulfide bodies of types X) and K) above* The largest pit le 

the one shown on outcrop "A" on the contact of the feldspar porphyry dike and 

the greenstone. It is approximately l? feet by 12 feet by 10 feet deep. The 

aulfides are principally pyrrhotite, with some pyrite and chalcopyrite, die- 

seal m ted to various degrees in the greenstone* 80 large bodies of Massive 

culfides were seen. Other sulfide disseminations occur in many pieces on the 

property, being BO s t common near the sediment-lava contact, especially in the 

lean iron formation member. None of the exposed sulfide bodies appear to be of 

mineable tenor or else, but the possibility of l rger and richer bodies under 

the overburden were not excluded by the geological and geophysical data* four 

diamond drill holes were put down in the fell of 1944 on the recommendation of 

g. K. Fockler to lett the horizontal extent of the sulfide BO ne in which the 

main pit is located, in a NE direction. Snail disseminated sulfide bodies were 

encountered, as reported by the above engineer, the highest assay of copper 

being three per cent along with 0.142 nickel and traces f of gold. The largest 

section eith appreciable copper was fct| feet, averaging 0.76* copper and 

0.08)6 nickel. Quarts veins were not encountered in the drilling*

Quartz carbonate veins and irregular replacement bodies occur in 

several places on outcrop "C" In the greenstone area north of the granodiorite. 

They are sparsely ainerelited pith pyrite*

Grab samples taken by officers of the Syndicate consistently were 

assayed at about 0.01 ounces of gold per ton*

The quarts veins mapped on outcrop "8" strike H 48O B and dip 

steeply to the NW. They pinch, etrell and branch across the outcrop, but are 

persistent veins in strike slip faults. The average width of the 8-1 vein 

scroas the outcrop is about 12 inches, but it ajspeurs to widen as It approaches 

the valley between outcrops *A* and "B*. At its SI limit it is 24 inches wide.



The Cunlgold property ie in my estimation a reasonably good riek 

for future capital expenditures. X believe the chance? of proving enough gold 

or copper ore to operate a mill are about 60J6 favorable, with en expenditure 

of Om Hundred Thousand Dollars*

The recommended program of future work includes the following:

Phase 1.

l* Repairs to the road

2. X-Ray diamond drilling on Sff continuation of
B-l voin--—-m—-••--•-•'•••-'—-"•••ji-'.T-r-- - --'-

 5. Diamond drilling along SE and SK extensions 
of the valley between outcrops "A" and "Bf

4* Exploratory drilling around nose of fold, 
NW end of outcrop "A*  -o. . **.*****..****.

5.

6.

7.

Closely spaced magnetometer survey of 
claims T2S51B, T2S51S .an!-T86809    

Exploratory drilling of magnetic anom&lies- 

Management and professional services . * - 

Cost - ;

l 1,000.00

1,500.00

10,000.00

10,000.00

1,000.00

5,000.00

6,600.00 

^5,000.00

Phase 1. should occupy about 18 months, and its successful completion would be 

followed immediately by Phase 2.

Phase g.

1. Hard surface gravelling of road,

E. Erection of buildings, opeing of 
.subsidiary roads

4.

Diamond drilling to outline and sample ore,

Reserve for management and for miscellaneous 
i tom s such as fees for consulting engineers, 
geologists, etc. ,

Cost -

l 6,000.00

10,000.00

40,000.00

^66,000.00

Phase E. should occupy an additional 18 months. Total elapsed time 3 fears - 

Total cost 1100,000.00.
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This vein contains quarte of several gene ations, much granulated and veil 

mineralized with jyrite, fine grained galena and some sphalerite. Channel 

samples across the B-l vein gave the following values:~

HI end of B-l vein, HW segment, 15" 
m en! of B-l velng^SE segment, 14* 
SW erri of B-l vein) SE segment,

~* trace gold
-~ Ji.bE OB. gold
—- t),04 os. gold

Quarts veins have been located by officers of the Syndicate as 

shown at the -vest end of the "A" outcrop, and gold has been reported in grab 

samples.

The geology of the Cunigold property is favorable to the occurenoe 

of gold ore deposits, and ip also favorable for the ocourenoe of massive and 

disseminated copper ore deposits* The positional arrangements of the 

intrusive grandiorlto and the intruded sediments and lavas are Ideal for ore 

deposits, provided structure! controls such as faults were also present and 

-ere opened at the time of generation of the ore forming solutions.

The structural geology appears to be favorable. The quart?, veins 

on outcrop "B" occupy the position of strike slip shears associated with the 

fl—S horizontal compression due to the Intrusion of the granodiorite. Another 

set of strike slip shears is to be expected noarly at right angles to the above 

get, and the valley between outcrops "A" and "B* possibly contains such a 

shear*

The SW side of outcrop "A* Is possibly bounded by another shear 

of the same set. The pro se no e of the granulated quart*, and galena and 

sphalerite in the veins on outcrop "B" indicates that late reopening of the 

veins has taken place. The gold in the B-l vein* indicates that gold bearing 

solutions have entered the veins during the later movement. This means that 

other gold veins can be expected in this area with about 80Jf certainity.
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